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NOTICE. 
Owing to the celebration of the anniversary of the 

Servants of Indio, Society this week, tMre will be no 
;"8Ue of this pap~r next week. 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE long expected resignation of two of the three 

M· . t ·at c .. ministers to the U. P. Government, 
1018 en n81. Ra' R' h Bo" d Took in U. P. 1 ales. war .... 1 an . ur 

Rajendra Singh, has at· last been 
announced While the U. P.· Government. wants 
time to issue a communique on the' subject, the re
signing ministers have made it clear that the. differ
ences between them and thei~ Government were due 
to their attitude towards. the Simon Commission. 
Some time ago R,i Rajeshwar Bal~ stated in reply 
to a question in the U. P. Council that the ministers 
accepted the principle of join' responsibility. In 
acoordanoe with this principle, it is the third minis· 
ter, Nawab Mohamud Yusuf, who flouted the deoision 
of the Legislative Council to leave the Simon Com
mission severely alone that should have been asked 
to make room for a consititutional minister; but 
actually it is the majority of the ministers who. are 
acting in conformity with the wishes of the Council, 
that have been asked to resign on the ground that 
they regard themselves as deriving their authority 
from the elected representatives of the people and not 
from the bureaucracy. This is how training is given 
in self-government I This is how cooperation with 
the Simon Commission is manufactured I This 
phenomenon need however cause no susprise, as 
Madras has already familiarised us with it. The 
illusion of the independence of the transferred half 
of the Govemment has been shattered 'and one 
more nail has been driven into the coffin of 
.dyarchy.- It is indisputably -clear that in all essential 

. . 

matters the ministers must subordinate themselves 
to the irremoveable exeoutive. Under the present 
system of government, the Governor is practioally 
the repository of all power. 'fhe outward forms of 
responsible government but ill conceal the reality ot 
one-man rule. . ... ... .. 
A STATEMENT. made during the laet week by Mr. 

N. M. Joshi throws a flood of light 
Settlement 'of the on the series of wrong tactics adopt
Bombay Mill Strike. ed by the Bombay Mill-owners_ 

In the first plaoe they have all 
· along insisted on negotiatin~ only with' registered 
" trade unions. On thls point Mr. Joshi rightly SBYS 

· that" there is absolutely no oonnection betwen the 
fact of registration of a union and its capacity to' 
negotiate in a dispute". This insistence has all along. 
created a dietrust about the bona fides of the Mill
owners and vitiated the whole atmosphere. It is gra-

• tifying to find however that at long last the M ill
owners have opened negotiations. Whatever may 
be the nature of tbe discussions, we rejoice at th .. 
fact of a common parley, which invariably helps 
to remove misunderstandings between the parties 
to a oonference.. It is very likely that on indi
vidual demands. presented by the Joint Strike Com
mittee there will be an acute differenoe of opinion 
and possibly a failure to arrive at an agreement_ 
But we feel that in the long run 'reason is bound to· 
prevail and a general agreement on essential points 
will be reached. Already the MiIl-ownere have
agreed that in matters of general policy, individual 
mills would be guided by .the Assooiation and refrain 
from individual action. '('hey have also agre~d to, 
notify beforehand any new departures' from present 
methods of work and present rates of pay. This ap
pears to us a very promising beginning for a succes"-: 
ful settlement of the points at issue. We would urge 
at the same time on the attention of both the owners 
as wen as the representatives of workers, that they 
should not allow any false notion of prestige to in"' 
terfere with the good work begun. .. .. .. 
As we pointed out in the last issue, the Committee of 

the Punjab Legislative Counoil form-
The Punjab ad to co-operata with the Simon Com-
Committee. mission has already begun to chafe 

against its inferior position. It is 
strange that knowing full well that the last; 
word has been said about the prooedure of the 
Commission the Committee still hope that they 

· oan induce a better mood in the Commission. 
· by the' dutiful way in which they are going to 
co-operate .with them. We doubt whether Sir 
John Simon, even if he has the will, will have tb~ 

· power to confer equality of status on the Committee. 
: According to the· correspondent of the Civil and Mili~ 
; tary Gazelle, good feeling reiglls. within tl;le 9ommitte& 
j but outside it wire-pulling i~ sti~l ~oing on. We .can 
only hope that the good feeling inSide the Commltte& 
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will continue for a reasonable length of time so that' 
it can present a united front to the Commission. In: 
the meanwhile it appears from an interview given to 
the press by Dr. GobI Ghand N arang that if Sir, 
John Simon denies to the Committee the right to 
~xamine all the documents, he would resion. We do 
not know if some surprise concessions are likely to 
be showered, between now and October when the 
Commission will begin its real work; but judging 
from the emphssis laid on the finality of the 
procedure by Sir John Simon in his last letter, it 
13eems least likely. 

Legislature they should continue till defeated by an 
adverse vote. 

The Central Government should. according to 
his soheme, deal only with oertain speCified subjeots, 
among which he would include the control of the 
High Court and of all-India services. It should oon
sist of the Viceroy and a single Legislature 
and the head of the exeoutive should be a president 
elected by all the members of the Provinoial Legis
latures, and the president should', nominate his own: 
ministry, The Central Legislature should oonsist of 
deputies nominated by the Provincial Cabinets. Any 
Indian States with an approved constitution should 
send deputies to this Central Legislature. Although 
the Central Government will have the paramount 
power to ensure peace, a supreme court would deoide 
all issues between Provincial Governments and the 
States. Mr. Gwynn thinks that it is too early to shift 
the base of the Central Government; at present Swa
raj will be won in the provinces only. When the 
provinoes are self-governing, the Parliament will 
realize the risk involved in retaining the responsibi. 
lity for officering the Indian army; for. this reason 
he is in favour of adopting the recommendations of 
the Skeen Committee. There is hardly any item in 
the scheme with whioh Indian opinion will find itself 
in agreement. 

.. .. .. 
THE persistence of the idea of Muslim provinoes, 

which was an ingredient of the Cal
'fhe DeIhl Pro· cutta Muslim proposal, makes the 
'Po~al.. task of bringing about unity more 

and more difficult. Maulana Abdul 
Kalam Azad in his recent statement has again em
phasized the idea with the, proviso that this is the 
<Jnly method by means of which the Muslim com
munalists can be reconciled to the abandonment of 
communal electorates so dear to the heji\rt of Muslims. 
The idea of Hindu and Muslim provinoes in which 
~acli community would follow a policy of punishing 
the minority community for the misdeeds it might 
commit in a provinoe where it is in a majority is so 
utterly opposed to all democratio traditions that it is 
high time the ghost is exorcised once for' all. In 
tha same way we find Mr. Mahomed Ali insisting on 
the adoption of the Resolution of the Muslim Lea
gue as a condition precedent to the Muslims aooept
ing the oonclusions of the Committee appointed by 
the All-Parties' Conference. Now t J regard the 
Calcutta Resolution as a sort of ultimatum is to bar 
the way to future compromises. Mr, Mahomed Ali 
wishes us to stick to the conception of Muslim pro
vinces and assures us that Hindus in the provinces 
where they are in a minority would be properly 
treated by the Muslims. What is required 'he says 
is trust and he believes that if Hindus trust Muslims 
the latter will reoiprocate the feeling. This will be 

110 good education in higher virtues; but it is better 
to nip the evil in the bud by putting aside the idea 
<if .. creation of new provinces designed to secure 
the domination of a particular community. The pro
per avenue for a com promise is some sort of scheme 
for the reservation of seats based on a rational 
principle which will appeal to everybody. .. ... ... 
-rHE speoial correspondent of the Manchester 

Guardian has outlined a Constitution 
A. Constitution for India in the last of his artioles 
for India. contributed to that journal. Mr. 

Gwynn thinks that a8 soon as the pro
vinoes are able to govern themselves, they will be too 
strong for the Secretary of State. Aooording to him 
the district administration should be retained as th~ 
basis of the whole structure of provincial govern
ment. The district officer should be at the head of 
all expert departments as well of the district and 
<Jther local boards, instead of being as at present a 
mere spy required to report on their doings. For this 
purpose he should have the power to nominate and 
yequire the resignation of the executive head of each 
local body, as well as to nominl\te some of his sub or
din~tes on it, Mr. GWYnn would deprive aU local 
bodIes of any control over the appointment and dis
cipline of the clerical st!lff. The head of the district 
should be a member of an all-India service recruit. 
ed by the C,entral Government working through a 
publio service c~m,?ission, but he should be cop.trol
led by the ProvlDclal Government.. He is prepared 
'to, c~lDcede provinoial autonomy by substituting 
mlD1sters·for executive oouncillors. If the ministers' 
llolicr. lind budget are sanctioned by the l'rovincial 

.. .. .. 
IT will be reoalled th"t the report of the Indian Rail

way Committee of 1921-21 was first 
Swad •• hism-·a published in . England and weeks 
CODtrast, later in India. This was so probably 

because of the fact that though it 
related to Indian rail ways, its reoomm·endations were 
of more immediate interest to the British companies 
managing Indian rail ways and to British 
firms supplying material for them. Meanwhile, pro
bably by pre-arrangement, the Secretary of State for 
India had cabled out a summary of the Committee's 
recommendations. Within about two weeks 

,of the publication of this summary, the Gov
ernment of India in hct . haste brought forward and 
got accepted by the Legislative Assembly a resolu
tion reoommending the appointment of a committee 
to consider the separation of rail way from general 
finance and the requirements of railways in regard to 
oapital expenditure fot the next ten years. After only 
five days· deliberation,this Committee reported that 
while it found itself unable to recommend the sepa
ration of railway finanoe at the time, it felt BO over
whelmed with evidence of the urgency of the rehabi. 
litation and improvement of existing lines, that it 
reoommended the provision of funds to the extent of 
Rs. 150 crores for rail way capital expenditure during 
the next five yellors, The reoommendation duly secured 
the Assembly·s oonfirmation at the earliest opportu. 
nity with the result that during the quinquennium 
ending MaTch 31, 1927, covered by the Rs. 150 crores 
programme, not less than Rs. 80 orores was spent on 
railway material imported fro:n abroad, much to the 
benefit of foreign manufaoturers and the relief of 
foreign unemployment. 

Now contrast the extraordinary dispatch shown 
by the Government in this matter with their extreme 
dilatoriness in the matter of encouragement of rail
way industries. In the one case it was the Govern
ment that took the initiative; while in the other it 
was left to a private member, the late Sir Vithaldas 
Thackersey, to move a resolution recommending the 
appointment of a committee to oonslder and report as 
to what steps should be taken by the Government in 
order to encourage the establishment of railway in
dustries so that as large a part of the Rs. 150 crores, 
as possihle be spent in India itself. The resolution. 
was,pas3~a on ~¥p112, 1922 and soon after ths COlD.., 
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mittee held two preliminary meetings. ,A, whole " 
year pessed by without anything being done in 
the matter" the Chairman, Sir Charles Innes,' 
deciding to await the report of the Fiscal Commis
sion. This saw the light of day at the end of, 
September 1922 but the final meecing of the Com
mittee was not held earlier than February next 
year, the report being published in April 1923, i. e .. 
over a year after the passing of the resolution. The 
Government took another two years lor their oareful 
consideration of the report, whicb, however, instead 
of resulting in a definite decision, led to the rltferenoe 
of the position of the engineering industry with reo 
gard to the manufacture of articles in common use 
on railways to the Tariff Board for inquiry. Three 
yeal'S have since p~Ed without any report from the 
Board nor does it appear that the Board have in the 
meantime been reminded about the matter, so that 
after the lapse of as many as six years we are practi
cally where we were on the day the Assembly carried 
Sir Vithaldas's resolution I 

• • • 
To what extent Malaya and Ceylon depend upon 

this country for their supply of 
IDdian EmigratioD labour clln he seen from the fact that, 
to Malaya ond according to the annual report of 
CeyloD. the Madras Commissioner of Labour, 

=-
INDOl,'tE IN 1926.' 

FOR J ndore.ns the year 1926 was iii partioularly 
eventful one, as it saw a change in the occupant of 
the throne. ,Tukoji Rao abdicated early that '. year 
and his son Yeshwant Rao was installed as Maha
raja. Whatever difference that: faot may have 
otherwise made, it has not led to a reduction in 
()alaoa expanses. These amounted to Rs. 21,28,257 
in 1924-25, but rose by nearly two lakhs ,to 
Rs. 23,22,924 next year. The ordinary, revenue for 
the year was Rs. 1,28,10,887, so that the proportion of 
palace expenses to the total revenue works out at about 
18 per cent. But the real proportion appears to be still 
higher when it is remembered that there were somEt 
charges which should legitimately have been debited 
to the Palaoe, hut have been shown uneer other heads. 
Among such must be includedtbe oost of _ the Lal 
Bagh Palaoe works, which came to nearly six lakhli • 
but is, strangely enough, shown· under P. w.. D. 
Repairs to other residences of the Maharaja, wbich al
together oost a little over Rs. 6,000, are also similarly 
debited to the P. W. D. instead of being inoludecl 
amon~ Palaoe expenses. The expenditure on shikar 
whioh oame to nearly Rs. 12,000 is likewise shown 
under 'Forests'. If all these expenses are added up, 
it will he found that P&J.ace expenses do not oOllllti
tute only 18, but more than 22, per cent. of the total 
revenue of the State. It does not need much argu
ment to make out that the Palace swallows 110 

disproportionate share of the State revenue, which 
naturally results in the starvation of suoh nation
building depertments as education and sanitatiQn. 
The question of a civil list for Indian princes has 
recently attracted muoh publio attention and its neces
sity is reported to have been impressed upon, the 
Prinoes' Chamber by tha Viceroy himself. But , 
though Indian Princes are anxious to consolidatEt 
their position ill. the internal administration of the 
State they do not seem -to evince the same anxiety 
to limit their personal expenses. We do not wish 
here to blame Indore for its failure to do so in 1926'; 
but what we do insist upon is that the Minority 
administration should draw a line beyond which the 
Palace expenses ought not to be allowed to go. 
What the limit should be it is not for us to say, but 
we would anI y bring to the notice of our readers that 
if the Maharaja of Indore, like that of Bikaner,'limits 
his personal expenses to 5% of the Stale revenue he 
would be in possession of no less than Rs. 6 lakhs a 
yeal or Rs. 50,000 a month, which is. five tiDies the 
salary ola provincial Governor'in ,this oountry. 

The statement already made that inordinate 
Palace expenses leave little for education and other 
pnblio utility eervices is borne out by the oondition 

-of education in the State. With a population of a little 
, over 111akhs, it has a school· age population of near· 
ly 1~ lskhs; but the number of ohildren receiving 

, education is about 24,000, which shows what a vast 

133,007 persons sailed for the former 
and 102,808 for the latter during 1927. The emigra
tion to Malaya was less by nearly 26,000 than during 
the previous year; hut that to Ceylon beat all past reo 
cord, being higher by about 2500 than even the record 
figure for 1924. Though Celyon offers lower wsges 
than Malaya, it oontinues to be popular hecause of 
its proximity to Madrss lrom where the supply is 
drawn resulting in oomparatively lower' travelling 
expenses. There is al.o the fact that most labourm'S 
can take their wives and children who can also add' 
to the income of the family by thei~ earnings whioh 
makEs Ceylon so attractive to Indian lahour. Ceylon 
has a Min,mum Wage Ordinance in operation, while 
:M alaya has none, though it p~omises to have one ba
fore long. The effect of the working of the scheme of 
assisted emigration under the Indo-South Afrioan 
agreement is to be seen in the larger number of 
Indians that relurned from South A.frica during the 
year. This w-as 2387 as against 1454· in 'the previous 
year. Most of the emigrants are recruited by kanganies 
and emllloyment to them on arrival at their destina
tion is assured. The voluntary emigrants, of whom 
there is comparatively a very small number, have 
to find out employment for themselves. They ar~ 
paid 2 dollars for every adult and one dollar for 
every working minor frem the Immigration Fund; 
but this does not carry them very far in a strange 
land. ' A kangany who cannot recruit more than 20 
adults is paid Rs. 10 lor every adult recruited hy 
him; a part of this he is expected to pay to the in
tending emigrant to enahle him to pay off petty debts 
(lr to give small gifts' to the dependents he leaves 
behind; but in most cases the kangany keeps the 
whole amount to himself.. In spite. of every precau
ti on to prevent fraudulent recruiti ng, as many as 
380(! labourers had to be rejected for irregularities 
c~:lnnected with their recruitment. The .irregulari
ti~8 assume the forms of recruitment of youngsters 
WIthout the knowledge of their elders,. l'epresenting 
perfecp strangers as relatives,getting recruits of 
one VIlla ge passed by munsifIs of other villages and 
forging their signatures on licenses. Punishment 
for the lESS serious offences is cancellation of license, 
552 !icen.ses being cancelled in the case af Malaya 
and 283 In that 01 Ceylon; while prosecutions are in
JOtituted in more serious ca88S, .. • .. 

area still remains to be oovered. As is to he expect
, ed, there is a greater diffusion of education among 

boys than girls, the percentage of boys· in reoeipt of 
instrucLion to those of sohool age heing 23~ and the 
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corresponding one for girls being less than 6 I It is a 
great pity that compulsory education, though confin
ed tor the time being to the capital city, does not 
15eem to be making much progress. The only things 
done during 1926 in this behalf were the taking of a 

· census of children of school age and the opening of 
three boys' schools in Indore city. This can hardly be 
c"lled any advance in cJmpulsory education. As for 
facilities for the education of the backwal"d olasses, 
there is an institution which providee· free 
· bO!l1"ding and lodging and imparts education up 
to the matriculation standard. Then a sum of Rs. 
25,000 is administered every yeaI' by a committee 
oonsisting of the Prime Minister, the Finace Minis
ter, and the Education Minister by way of encourage
ment to students of backwal"d classes. While all 
these are steps in the right direction, what· is needed 
is more vigorous action to hasten the universalisation . 
o()f literacy. No doubt this is a. question of funds 
·but a etate whose palace. expenses alone exceed four 
times' the total amount spent on education of all 
kinds oannot in the name of decency plesd want 
()f funds. 

Local solf-government in the State is in a very 
backward condition. The premier municipality, viz. 
that of Indore City, ha~ an equal number of elected 
and nominated members with a president nominated 
by the DurbaT. As regards the remaining 22 munici. 
palities there is· no element of election in
'troduced in their composition as yet, the mercy 
being that non-officials are not deolared ineli. 
gible for membership even by· nomination· I 
'Need it be said after all this that representative in. 
stitutions like a Popular Assembly are conspicuous 
"by their absence in the State and that it does not 
seem likely that they will come into being in the 
near future ? -

STATE AND COMMUNITY IN ESTONIA. 
IN a previous article (sae issue of March 29) 
I have tried to develop the idea that the prinoiple of 
.~ Cultural Autonomy," which is being fought for hy 
the "inorities of post-war Europe, offers also to In
-dia the bost hope for solving our" communal" pro
blem. When 1 was last writing on the subiect, I 
instanced partioularly what Carinthia was doing in 
this direction. Sinoe then I have, by the courtesy 
of the Ministry of the Interior of Estonia, received 
the necessary documents which will enable me to 
"Supplement what I said previously by referenoe to 
the interesting little republio on the Baltio which 
ca~ claim the credit of having blazed the trail of 
.. Cultural Autonomy, " whioh now.a-days is inoreas
ingly being trodden by others. 

· The independence of Estonia having first been 
proolaimed on November 28th 1917, the Provisional 
Government issued on February 24th 1918 a "Mani
festo .. for the oonvening of a Oonstituent Assembly: 
and it Is noteworthy that this document already
years before the League ofN ations was born and 
before the" protection of minorities" began to dis
tract the statesmen of Europe-oontains the proviso 
that 

"to the Minori.t.ies living within the borders of the 
Free State, Russians, Germans, Swedes. Jews and other 
people, there is guaranteed their right to a national-oul
tUfa1 autonomy. It 

Similarly the -provisional rules on eduoation (of 
December 2nd 1918) lay down the prinoiple that 
the mother-tongue of the pupils must be their medium 
of instruction and the law of May 7th 19aO aooord
ingly divides all elementary schools, aooording to 
the mother-tongue of the ohlldren, into Estonian, 
German, Russian, Swedish and other sohools. 'rhe 
minorities were also from the start given the right 
to use their own language in official oorrespondenoe 
&0. ~ ow, if it is note worthy that this generosity 
was shown, whilst the w(lrld-war was still raging, 
it is even more remarkablE! that, instead of its pro
mises being whittled down as th~ post-war msntalitv 
settled over Europa, they hava actually been impl8-
mented by further legislation. 

FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF 1920. 
The Constitution ("The Fundamental Law of 

the Free State Estonia ") was passed by the Consti. 
tuent Assembly on June 5th 1920 and came into full 
operation on the day on whioh ~he offioial results of 
tpe first eleotions held under its provisions were 
gazetted, Deoember 21st. 1920. (The "Supreme 
Council .. of the victor nations' recognized the Free 
State as de jur' on January 26th 1921). This Consti. 
tution fully carried out the prinoiples laid down in 
the provisional regulations alreadY referred to. 
Seotion 6 reads: 

AU oitize.aa of Estonia are equal before the law. In 
public law there can accrue neither privileges nor di.abi
litie9 on aooount of birth. orsed, 8e:z:. rank: or nationality .. 
§l2 says: 
"Instruotion in the mother-tongoe ia guaranteed to the 

national minorities. " 
But for our purpcse the most important sections are 
§§2D-23. 

§20. Evsry Estonian citizen is free to determine hi. 
.nationality. 

§21. The membe .. of the national minorities dwolling 
within the borders of Estonia may oonstitute aatonomo08 
institutions in their national-cultural and oaritative iu
terssts, in 80 far al these do not rUD counter to tbe inte
rests of the a,tate; ( in an explanatiou in the II Aims and 
Objeotives It libraries, theatres and mUleums are mention
ed in this oonDoolioD, ) 

122. In pla.e. where the majority of inhabitant. belong. 
,not to Estonian bllt to a miDority nationality, the lanp .. 
age of the laid minority _may b, o.ed as offioial language 
in looal government, provided that everybody ia at liberty 
to employ the Estonian language. The looal self-govern
ment bodies however, in oorrespoodence with tbe central 
government and with local self~governmeDt bodies of other 
nationalities, must employ Estonian. 

§23. The citizens of GermaD, Russian and Swedish 
nationality have the right of addressing Government in 
their 9~n language .. The use of these languages in courts 
of la .. and lo.al government will be furlher defined b;v & 

speoial Ao'. 
From the above it will be seen, how faithful the 

Constitution has been to the guiding idaa9 expressed 
whilst the future of tile oountry W,.s yet in the melt • 
ing pot. But the Constitution of course only laid 
down principles, and these hava had to be imple
mented by special laws. The one as regards language 
( mentioned in § 23) has not yet baen formulated, 
but the one of speoial interest to us, viz. on oultural 
autonomy, has been enaoted (on February 12th 
1925 ) and oome into foroe, exoept (see §21 above) 
that a special law regulating all aotivities of sooial 
welfare is contemplated and that therefore the Enact
mentof 1925 does not include any provisions to this 
. effeot. It deals mainly with eduoation, but aven so 
is most illuminating; and we shall now quote the 
relevant seotions. 

CULTURAL AUTONOMY ACT OF 1925. 
The opening words of the Aot are "In order to. 
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implement §21 of the oonstitution ...... " 
- §12 defines the oompetence at the oultural (for us 
in India read "oommunal") Self-{}overnment ,bo~ieB 
to be created by the Aot. It extends (a) to the or· 
ganizing, administerin~ an.d Qo?tro!li~g of both 
the public and private educational InstitutiOns of the 
respective minority", and (b) "to tbe oare of the other, 

. cultural tasks of the .aid minority and to the admi
nistration of the institutions and concerns created for 
that purpose ;" and §3 states that these Self-Govern. 
ment Bodies of Minorities have the right of framing 
under §2' rules which are obligatory upon its 
member. 

§5 having laid down that "the organs of cultural 
autonomy are the Cultural Council and the Cultural 
Self-Government of the respective nationality," §24 
provides that "the Cultural Counoil shall be elected 
for three years"; and the "Rules" made under this Act 
that it shall consist of 2HO members,· who must not 
be employees of the cultural. selt.government or 
have entered into contracts with it (Rule 16). The 
"Cultural Council being a kind of oommunal parlia
ment for the whole oountry, looal councils for order
ing' of local needs may be formed subsidiary to it" 
(Rule 36). The Council appoints an Executive of three 
members (Rule 43) and it is this Exeoutive which 
appoints and dismisses all employees. The salaries of 
the latter must be 'Toted by the Council. (Rule 48). The 
Executive represents the Minority vis-a-vis the 
Government of the country, its courts, &0. (Rule 55). 
The Council votes an annual budget and the Executive 
must remain within the finanoial provisions thus 
made (Rule 58). The post of a member of the Execu
tive is opentonon-members of Counoil (Rule 44), but 
the post in every case is honorary though the Counoil 
may vote to the Executive a fee for eaoh meeting of 
the Exeoutive attended by each member. (Rule 53). 
The State reserves the right to dissolve the Cultural 
Council and order fresh eleotions. (Rule 14). 

Membership in the Minority depends on entry 
upon the minorities' register, which can be demanded 
by every Estonian of a reoognizeQ nationalityt who 
is above 18 years of age. Children up to 18 follow 
their parents' membership. (§9). Members may re
sign, but in that case tre Minority may refuse to 
re-enter them upon its register on further applica
tion (§10). 

The finances of the oultural autonomy are based 
(1) on the State's obligations towards elementary and 
middle schools, (2) on the similar obligation of muni. 
oipalities &0.: (3) on monies voted by the State for 
cultural purposes; (4) on taxes levied by the Council 
on the members of the Minority and approved of by 
Government; (5) on donations, collections, legacies 
and income derived from property belonging to the 
Minority as organized under this law (§6J. Rule 2 
further elplains that "the oultural self-government 
of-the minority has the right of acquiring property. 
enter into contracts, to sue and to be sued," "Mem
bers of the minority, wishing to resign as members 
thereof, have to fulfil their financial obligations for 
the cunent budgetary year." (Rule 10). . 

. The power at the Minority to tax its members is 
laid down for the German Minority in a special Re. 
gulation ofthe year 1923. Liable to be taxed are all 
persons above 18, appearing on the Register of the 
Minority, except those who have no independent 
income of their own, The tax is graded in the same 
manner as the income tax levied by the State and 
may be paid either in money or i,n tokens issued by 

·10 the case 01 the GermaD Minority the numt;ef bas been 
actullB,. fixed at 41. There are 18,319 Qermans in ,. total 
population of 1,1l.4,630 i. e, 1. 7% 

t i.. e. Garman._ Rus8ian, Swedish or other minorities 
ellCeeding a total minimum of SOOO •. 

the Cultural Counoil. There are ~2 grades of income 
and the cultural tax ranges from 200 Mk. nett t~ 
1000 Mk. plus a 2 % surtax on the total Income of 
the person to be taxed. (At 'present the Marie has 
been superseded by the Kroan Which has been made 
the equivalent of 100 maries. Last year one rupee 
eQualed about 125 Mk,) . 

The budget for 1928-29 .. mounts to the respeotable 
total of 320,524 Kr" of whioh 2iO,000 is spent on 
schools. The Sbte, Munioipalities &c. contribute 
i ~8,OOO Kr.,33,000 Kr. is el[spected by ourrent don .... 
tions, leaving a defioienoy of 50,000 Kr. which is t~ 
be oovered by "subsidies" whioh are not specifiec'l. 

How IT HAs WORKED. 
These are the leading features of Estonian Cultur

al Self-Determination and it must readily be admitt
ed 'that they do not laok in straightforwardness 
and generosity. ·The question now is: how has the 
scheme worked? 

TheGermanCllltural Counoil held its first meet
ing on November 1st 1925; the Jews who followe~ 
suit began on .fune 20th 19.6, but Swedes and RUSSI
ans have hitherto not availed themselves of the pro
visions of the law, since their :minorities form com
paot looalsettlements and are not soattered over the
whole area of the State, as is the oase with the Ger. 
mans and' Jews. Their needs therefore are already 
amply met by the local self-government provisions 
of the Constitution. 

As regsrds the Germans. quite reoent' informa~ 
tion on the point is supplied by the May number of 
Nation ,,00 Staal to the ellect that at the iast meeting 
of the German CuItur&1 Council in Msrch) the pre
sident reviewed the achievements of this policy of 
cultural autonomy during the first three years of its 
existence, and that he was able to express his entire 
satisfaotion with the way the polioy had worked. 
Already within this short time, be said, they had been 
able to estahlish a complete net-work of schools. 
private and public, where every German child had a 
ohanoe of being educated in its mother-tongue; they 
had been able to get better value out of and at the 
same time to economize their communal resources. 
and' yet already were offering free elementary educa. 
tion throughout and were paying better salaries to 
the teaohers. (40,000 Kr. more are paid today in 
annual salaries, than three years ago.) Fot the future. 
the spdaker continued, they hoped to make education 
gratuitous not only up to the fourth, but to the sixth' 
schools' year. What better testimony to ,the working 
of the Scheme could be desired? 

The fact is, that Estonia entered upon this 
policy fr2sly and consoiously, out of a deep conVic
tion that a ~tate must be based, not on Might, but on 
Right. The very preamble of .theConstHution speaks 
of the "immutable faith in lind firm wlil to" the 
founding of an Estonian State .. on the basis of 
justice, legality aud freedom": and the cultural auta
nomy granted to the minorities from the ou~setis 
thus not an outcome of opportunist bargaining or of 
careful balancing at political pressure, but, of prin
ciple. 0 nce more it has been proved that the most. 
idealistic is the most pfactical way to take. 
and once more I feel oonstrained to say that 
the policy which Estonia has first adopted and sinoI' 
so clearly vindioated, is one whioh seems to me. to 
cry out for applioation to our Communal tangle .in, 
India. 

The soheme will of course have to be adapted 
to our needs: the very magnitude of India and of our 
problems demand it. The educational side, so pro
minent in Estonia, will probably not rank similarly 
with us: still there are many regions where the 
Moslem minority would be able to work suoh So 
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fiYstem' of Communal Schools of their own to great I mous is to indulge in misrepresentation. As in the 
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d t e oase of jurisdiotion over Sbtes' territory oooupied by 
a va nag. . .. h tt f . di't 

But the reatest boon to my mind to be confer- ~alh,:ay hne~, In t e ma er 0 eXCISe Ii m .nls ra-
ed on us b ~uch establishment of Communal Auto- tl0n, In restorlO!I peaoe and .good govern'!1ent In any 
~om wOl1l~ consist in oiroumscribing it, instead of Stat~ grossly ml~gov:erned, In case of disputed suc
letti~ it roam wild over all departments of national cession, the obhga~lons o! th~ Paramoun~ Power 
life, h~wever much these latter may be by nature canl!ot really be satisfactorily discharged without a 
territorial and not communal. It could bring about saorlfioe of the s~-oa!led autonomy of the Sta~es. 
eommunal peace and yet would spur each Community . ,!,he soheme IS Inte.nded to protect the rlghts,--:
to make its maximum oultural contribution to the com- pohtical and economlo-of t~e. States, to fIlCI
monweal. I have already mentioned that Carinthia litate their efforts to develop their resouroes, and to 
is on the way to follow the Estonian example fot its advance the. cause of good and benefio~nt !l0y-ern
Slovenian minority: ,I have just read (in the R. lJf. V. met,t. While the scheme defines th~ Princes .r1~~tS, 
of May 2nd) that the Prussian Government has just it makes no attempt to define their responslbillte&-' 
decided to do so too in regard to the Polish minority and o~ligations.. It i~ studiou.sly silent abo~t .e!D
in Prussia. When will India-I will not be so rash powering the Viceroy In Councll to take the IDltla
as to say adopt but at least-carefully r.onsider this tive for the introduction and development of good 
policy of Cultu~al Autonomy?* and beI,levolent government. i.n. t~e States. If a 

H C E ZACHARIAS State or Its Ruler takes the initiative, the soheme 
____ . _. . . contemplates the giving of faoilities to him. But if 

SIR LESLIE SCOTT'S SCHEME. 
• UII. FUNCTIO:NS OF THE VICEROY IN THE 

INDIAN STATES' COUNCIL. 
THE funotions assigned to the Indian States' 
Council are as fantastic as its oomp~sition. Sir 
Leslie claims that his scheme represents a ·natural 
development of the Princes' original idea of aD ad
visory Council. I do not know t,hat 'any Indian 
Prince bad ever put forward suoh a preposterous 
scheme. A proposal was made suggesting that some 
Princes should form something like the Standing 
Committee of the Chamber of Princes to advise the 
Viceroy on important questions pertaining to the 
States. But never was there any idea that a body 
like the one suggested by Sir Leslie Scott with a 
permanent European majority should keep the In
-dian Princes in subjection. Another suggestion from 
1;he point of view of the people of the 1 ndian states 
was made to the effect that the Vioeroy should con
stitute an advisory Council, oonsisting of the repre
sentatives of the Prinoes, the people of the Indian 
States and the people of British India. But Sir 
Leslie Soott's proposal resembles neither of these and 
1;he claim he makes for his proposal is groundless. 
By no stretoh of imagination can this Counoil be 
ealled advisory, for it is going to be a body of white 
bureaucrats holding in subjection the black or brown 
autoorats of the Indian States in defiance of the grow
ing democracy in British India. 

The first function assigned to this Council as 
described in clause a A, is to safeguard the interests 
{)f the States and generally to transact business which 
arises concerning the States subject to the internal 
autonomy of the States. I fail to see how interests 
{)f the States are to be safeguarded without militat
ing against the autonomy of the States. In the first 
place, the States are not autonomous, some of them 
not possessing full control even over internal 
administration and to talk as if they were autono-

• Of literature OD the subjeot, t.he only book in English 
'I have come acrOSB I'll' the "Estonian Year Book for 1927" 
published by the Chief of the Estonian Bureau of Statistics. 
'The Constitution has be~n published in German with Bonota· 
~ion. by Mr. E. Maddison (Secretary in the Ministry of tho 
Interior ). who bas also published a little pamphle1i in German 
-on II The NatioDal Minorities of Estonia and their rights." 
(Reval, 1926). His hConstitution" was published by Carl 
Heyermana, Berlin (1928). "The Laws and Regulalions 
oOonoerning the German Cultural Self-Government" have been 
<l!licially published in German in pamphlet form. (Revsl 
1926.) 

it is indifferent, or if a ruler deliherately 
ignores his own obligation towards his subjects tbere 
ought to be some power of intervention vested in the 
Viceroy in Counoil with a view to securing peace 
and good government to the people; there is no pro· 
vision in the soheme for this kind of intervention, 
which may'even be looked upon as 'ultra vires by 
some legal luminaries Bnd by the Union Supreme 
Court contemplated by Sir Lealie Soott. 

::: Previous articles in tbis series appeared in 

The second function of this Counoil is to repre
sent the States on the Union Council in matters 
of common concern to the States and British India. 
For a Counoil oomposed of a majority of non·Indians 
to represent the ;:,tates, which in many cgse& will 
mean their Indian subjects, is, to put it very mildly, 
extremely ludicrous and presumptuous as well. Nor 
can the Princes represent their subjects in such mat
ters of common concern as customs, rail ways, salt, 
excise, etc., for their interests confli~t with those?f 
the subjects. The Princes are clamourmg for a share 1D 
the receipts from these souroes mainly with a view to 
swelling their revenue, most of whick, as everybody 
knows, is spent upon pleasure. seeking and luxuries. 
The subjects on the other hand maintain that 
no oontribution should be allowed to the Indian 
Rulers in the name of their States unless they give 
substantial and real guarantees that the relief 
given would be appropriated for the well-being of 
the people. In such a matter none but the "'1bjects 
can say whether the relief is adequate or whether it 
is or will be usea in their interest. It is thus clear that 
the Council is totally unfit to represent the States on 
the Union Council. No doubt under the 
scheme the Viceroy is to take an oath to proteot 
the interests of the States together with the constitu
tional rights, powers and dignities of the Princes and 
Chiefs. loan understand the interests of the States, 
powers of the Princes and their so-called dignity, 
but not their constitutional rights, which are no
where defined. If Sir Leslie Scott had taken care to 
define them with precision he would have rendered a 
great servioe to the cause waich he is called upon to 
advocate. By binding the Viceroy by oath to care 
for the interests of the Princes rather than those of 
their subjects the utility of the States' CO)lncil, so far 
as matters of commt'n conoern are involved, is serio 
ously open to question. For under the scheme it 
seems to be contemplated that the Standing Com
mittee and the Viceroy· in Council are to work to
gether to settle general principles of policy which 
would be aocepted by the Indian States' Council as a 
guide to the wishes of the States in matters of oommon 
concern. So far therefore as general principles of 
policy are ooncerned, the authority of the Standing 

our last two Committee of the Chamber of Prinoes is co equal 
.issues. with that of the Indian States' CounoiL Not content 
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~with this, Sir Leslie Soott further makes the Chamber cations. AB a matter of fact, the judgment only says 
I,of Prinoes a superior body by making its ratification this that the Prinoipal Immigration Officer or the 
k of eVfl"ly matter not oovered by general prinoiples of Immigration Appesl Board canot oanoel a registra
t polioy indispensable hefore the authority of the tion oertifioate obtained before the reoent law was 
~ Counoil hecomes effeotive. The Manchester Guardian 
~ has not indulged in extravaganoe of language when passed. But it is even· now open to the regular 
'. it oharacterised the soheme as .. 'fantastio and Courts of law to oanoel a certificate if it is. proved 

I misohievous." that the holder thereof was himseif guilty of fraud 
. A safeguard is provided in the scheme by in proouring it. Quite a number of Indians are still 
I which it will be open to any Stste to baok out of any • d d rt· d h b d 
i arrangement arrived at by the Indian States' Counoil. lD anger of epo atlOn; an t oy can e save 
,or the Union Counoil. This is giving oonoession with only by condonation. Further, if the Government 
'vengeanoe. If the Indian States want any relief in appeal suooeeds or if the Government· introduoes 
, matters of oommon concern they must be prepared to fresh legie1ation, every illegal entrant stands 1'1 
. stand by any arrangement arrived at by any tribunal danger unless he is proteoted by oondonation. The 
in whioh they are adequately represented. States 
which undertake to form a federation have to submit soheme will, therefore, be prooeeded with. 
to a policy of "ive and take in adjusting their rela- The Indian community is very anxious that a 

I tlons with British India for mutual benefit. It is line should be drawn at 1914 and only the illegal 
I this very defect whioh has rendered the Chamber of entrants subsequent to the Smuts.Gandhi settlement 
I Princes moribund. The constitution of the Chamber should be liable to oondonation, It remains to be 
I does· not make it obligatory for each 
I and every State, otherwise qualified, to join the seen if th'e Government will agree to this oonoession. 
i·Chamber. The decisions of the Chamber are not It is admitted now that not much oan be advan
,binding on all its member States, which are at liberty oed in favour of the line except the faot that ··1914-
to represent their views to Government. Thus the marks an era in the relations between· Indiana and 

oChamber is not really representative even of princely 
India. The same, in my view, would be the fate of the Union Government in South Afrioa, and it is 
any senatorial institution intended to safeguard the desirable not to rake up things prior to that date. It, 
interests of all parties in matters of common con- however ~hat line is not drawn, there is sure ta be 
-cern. They must either be in the Union or outside great trouble in the Transvae1, great bitterness and 
it. They cannot eat the cake and also have it. The disoontent. The depth .of the feeling can be gauged 
.proposed concession is thoroughly ill-advised and 
impractioable. By far the most dangerous power by the faot that a certain small seotion go the length 
given to individnal States is the one empowering them of threatening passive resistanoe if the line is not· 

-to obtain a ruling from the Union Supreme Court drawn. But the threat need not be taken seriously, 
·that any particular exercise of power by the Indian for it has neither the oause nor the public opinion 
States'Council, by the Union Council, or by the re-
presentative of the Paramount Power is unoonstitu- nor the, leadership requisite for it. But threats of 
tional and therefore invalid. The relevant clause is so this kind, even if they will not eventuate, will tend 
worded that it does not make an exoeption about to alienate the sympathy of the Government and 
anything connected .,.ith the disciplinary jurisdiction make the task of the Agent more diffioult. Recently· 
'Vested in the representatives of the Paramonnt Power. the Agent had to cancel his prearranged three weeks' , 
The State has moreover not been defined, and the 
clause as it stands can be applied to every one of the tour programme in the Transvaal and run down to 
700 States, and even til the owner of a few aores of Cape Town to interview the Minister on the condon a
land, and a few hundred rupees of income. It is tion question. 
astounding to find that certification by the Viceroy's The chief opposition to the condonation scheme 
Conncil is not made obligatory before any individual 
·State can approach th~ Union Supreme Court for such is the restriction regarding the introduotion of wives 
a declaration as the one already referred to. This and minor children .,.ho are not already in the Union. 
provision in Sir Leslie Scott's scheme would, in my The full implication of this is that those who have 
-opinion, open out an extensive field for lawyers as not already introduced their SODS will not have them 
the Union Supreme Court would in all probability to succeed the fathers in business when they even-
be flooded with innumerable cases requiring the ser~ , 
vices of eminent legal advisers. tuaHy return to India or die. They will have to sell 

off their business and their family connection with G. R. ABHY ANKAR. 

OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTER. 
( From Out" Own Correspondent. ) 

Pretoria. May 20. 

CONDONA.TIONS. 
'THE condonation of illegal entrants is still the burn
ing question of the hour in the Indian politioal oiroles 
here. There is a wide-spread opinion that the Indian 
victory in the recent Daya Purshottam case, in whioh 
the Supreme Court held that Seo. 5 had no retrospec
tive ~ffect, has rendered the scheme superfluous, at 

.any rate as far as the Transvaal was ooncerned. It 
is however ill.founded beoause the judgment was not 
published in the press and the publio .had no easy 
acoess to the full text of the judgment and its impH. 

South Africa will then cease. The difficulty will 
not· be so great in the case of those. who oan and will· 
marry in South Africa and beget SoDS there. In this 
matter the Muhammadan section has greater latitude 
while the Gujarati section is severely handicapped 
For the latter will not and cannot marry in South. 
Africa and rear sons. The greatest opposition to the 
restriction regarding wives and minor children comes 
from the Gujarati seotion. They want the right. 
retained of introduoing their sons. And that would ,I 
mean a continuous stream. of immigration of·' 
sons introduced from India. Th~ Government polioy 
seems to be to out off this stream and permit o:i\lyi a 
purely South Afrioan population, But this cannot 
be fully achieved. For it is only the present, ,Ulegal ' 
entrants who have not already introduced thew' sonSi ~ 
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that will be debarred from so .doing. The legal en
trants and the sons of the condoned entrants will 
continue to have the right of introducing their minor 
sons. 

INDIAN QUESTION IN PARLIAMENT. 
The Indian question figured in the· Assem. 

bly during the seoond week of May. The Natal 
members expressed disappointment that· repatriation 
was tailing off. The Minister accounted for it on the 
ground that it was monsoon time when repatriation 
generally. fell to minimum figures, They again 
complained of itbe Provincial barriers and asked 
that Indians should be allowed to spread over the 
whole of the Union. TO'whioh ihe Minister replied 
that it would lead to a revolution, and he did not 

. want any. The minister avowed that the Agreement 
was working suocessfully, and that the Indian 
community were helpful in preventing further illegal 
entry of Indians. He referred to the condonation 
scheme and said that alI those' illegal entrants who 
did not take advantage of it would be deport~d after 
the prescribed date. 

When the question of the Old Age Pensions 
was under. consideration, Mr. Patrick Duncan asked 
why Indians were excluded from the scheme. The 
Minister informed the House that Mr. H. N . .v enn, the 
Commis~ionerfor Asiatic Affairs, had reported that 
the arrangements made by the Government of India 
for the welfare of the repatriates were satisfactory. 

INDIAN TRADE COMMISSION. 
The Indian Trade Commission arrived in Durban 

on the 16th inst. and were well reoeived.· The Union 
Government have made special arrangements for 
their tour in the U nionand for their getting into 
touch with the leading comlDercial men in the 
prinoipal cities. 

OUR U, P. LETTER. 
( From Our Own Oorr •• pond.~t.) 

ALLAHABAD, June 9. 

THE MINISTERIAL CRISIS. 
T~ expected crisis ill; the .life of the Ministry has 
arisen .. The Hon. Ral RaJeshwar Bali, Minister of 
E~u?atlon, and ~heHon. Kunwar Rajendra Singh, 
~lnister of Agriculture, have tendered their resigna. 
tlons .. Rather, .to be more correct, they have been 
forced to resign.' Of course, the Hon. Nawab 
~uhammad Yusuf, th:e middle. Minister, has been 
given t~e reward of vi:tue and IS left undisturbed in 
the ~~Joyment ?f. hIS costly sinecure. He will 
proVJslOnal~y be In charge' of all the portfolios till 
he finds .hls col1e,,:~es. ,The .official COmmunique 
announcmg the MInisters reSignations states that 
the Governor's expl!lnation follows later. His Ex. 
o~lenoymay explam or explain away things That 
will ~e.only tc his satisfaction. So far as the ~utside 
pu~ho I~ oon?erned, the circumstances leading to 
their r~sIgnations only are too well known to all. The 
two Mmisters have taken the line on the question of 
the. Simon OOn;tmis~i~n whioh progressive and 
enligh.te!led PUb~IC 0l?lDlon demanded and which the 
9oun!lIlltself laid down-preoisely the line which 
IS objected. to by the Governor-and they have there. 
fore l?st ~IS pleasur!!; . Aocording to the letter of the 
Constitution' the Mmisters' hold office durin th 
pleaslUle of .theqoverRor,. and Rai Rajeshwar

g 
Bali 

au KUllWIlll' RaJendra Singh, albeit they were only . 

carrying out the wishes of the Legislature, Inourred 
,his displeasure and therefore they oould no longer 
remain in office. That is the real meaning of the 
issue. However His Excellenoy has made his ohoice 
and he cannot esoape the oonsequences. So far as 
Rai Rajeshwar Bali and Thakur Rajendra Singh are· 
concerned, resignation of office will not mean any 
loss to them. 0 n the oontrary. it will mean an 
immense gain in the enhanoed prestige and esteem 
which they will enjoy with their own· countrymen. 
They are patriotio enough, and reoent experieno~ 
must have made it abundantly plain to them that it 
is the esteem and confidence of their own countrymen 
which will add to their. stature. Their plaoe is 
now in the Opposition. The Legislative Oouncil 
will not also fail to give due reoognition to 
the great courage and independence they have shown 
and to their fidelity to their trust. It is not yet known 
as to who their suocessors will be. Five names are 
mentioned as being in the raoe, of Whom one Raja. 
Jagannath Baksh Singh is a prominent Nationalist 
and a firm supporter of boyoott, having voted in the· 
Counoil in favour of the boycott resolution. Of the· 
remaining four, three are signatories to the mani· 
festo issued by the" Country League" and BO' 
nothing need be said of them. They stand, in order 
of merit, as follows:-Raja Bahadur Kushalpal: 
Singh of Agra, who won the hereditary title of Raja 
in the last New. Year's honours list, Mallaraj 
Kumar Mahjit Singh of Kapurthals and 
Mr. J. P. Srivastava of Cawnpore. The fourth, 
Raja Kalicharan Misra, a habitual supporter 
of Government, is one. of those who votecl 
against the boycott resolution in the Counoil. Fot. 
the present there still seems to be a difference of" 
opinion between the Governor and his advisors. The· 
former does not seem to insist so much on new 
Ministers being appointed· only from among those 
who voted against the boycott resolution, while the· 
latter are very particular on that point. But beth 
are agreed that they should be dummy Ministers, as 
docile as the Nawab Minister, aod ready to .sign all 
despatches to the Simon Commission without demur 
before the Counoil mests again. 

THE "COUNTRY LEAGUE ". 

It was Mr. C. T. Allen of Cswnpore who pJOlpar
ed us some time baok for a new organization known 
as the" Progressive League" with vast influential 
support. That never mater1'alised, but the idea was. 
not altogether abandoned. It has slowly been worked 
up and a body known as the" Oountry League"~ 
with its offices provisionlly at Cawnpore, has oome 
into being. The manifesto issued by the League, 
signed' by a number of Maharajas, Rajas, Nawabs, 
taluqdars, petty zamindars and other .title-holders, has 
readily received publicity in the Anglo-Indian press 
and much canvassing' for support is being done in 
reactionary circles. "Progressi'o;e realization of reo 
sponsible government" is what the manifesto states· 
to be the aim of the League. Its objects, as defined 
in the manifesto, are numercus, significant among 
them. being. the formulation of the views of the 
members of the League for 'submission to the. Simon 
Commission. Thus, to secure co-operation with tbe 
Commission is what it stands for and all that it wi!l 
do is to work towards that end. That bei£lg so, there 
need be no misgiving as to the amount of success 
that will attend the labours of its members. Most 
of the reactionary elements are already there and a 
few more may yet find their way. There it will end. 
The League can do no more harm to the boycstt 
movement than has already been done by isolated 
individuals. 

ALLAHABAD WO~S UmVERSITY. 
The Prayag Mallila Vidyapith· (Allahabad 
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Women's University l, an institution modelled on Prof. 
Kan'e's Women's University of Poona, has shown a 
oreditable reoord of work within the past six years. 
The University oame to funotion in February, 1922, 
and up to March 1927, it imp,.rted training to 2,670 
women for the Vidyavinodini, 336' for the Vldushi 
and seven for the Saraswati examinations oorrespond. 
ing to the Matriculation, B. A. and M. A. standards. 
Of these, so far 321 women passed the full course of 
the Vidyavinodini, 61 of the Vidushi and two of the 
Saraswati. The Vidushi examinstion results of the 
University, which have just been announced, are a 
further proof of the steadily growing popularity of 
the institution. At considerable cost and incon· 
venience tbe Vidyapith arranged for examination 
centres at various pl .. ces, within. the provinoe 8S wall as outside it, and it is gratifying to note that their 
l .. bours h .. ve been attended with success. It augurs 
well for the. future that the University will be 
located in its own building and thus a.1 ong·felt need 
supplied. . . 

REVIEWS. 

BENJAM.IN ROBERT HAYDON. 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF BENJAMIN ROBERT 

HAYDON. Edited by ·EDMUND BLUNDEN. 
(Oxford University Press, London.) 1927. 6" 3).1. 

. . pp. 424 + xxii. 290 
· 'rHE Romantic Movement of the early nineteenth 
ceotury has been not in .. ptly called the renaissance 
of wonder. The period h .. d .. n the glory-and some
thing of the instability-of rebirth. Its heroes have 
ever' since entranced .. nd baffled their admirers. 
There was a strain of mildness in the age. Chri.to
pher Smart, its hersld, died in Bedlam: Cowper was. 
m .. d,. so was poor John Clare: De Quincey and Col&
ddge took opium: there was insanity in the Lamb 
family: Blake h .. ppened to escape being certified; 
and Haydon, .. fter a life of magalomani .. , if not of 
!Dad ness, died by his own hand. 

There is much in oommon between Blake and 
Haydon. Both were artists, but neither could paint 
;-yet both oould write the most brilliant, vigorous 
prose. They hath worked in the grand style: only 
the giant ages before time began were spacious 
enough for Bl .. lre's imagin .. tion: H .. ydon's f .. ilure 
wss partly due to his use of osnVBB f .. r too large for 
modern building.. Both were men of furious and 
gi~s.ntic passion~. UNothing", cries Blake. "can 
withstand the fury of my oourse among the st .. rs of 

· God." H .. ydon, .. s Mr. Blunden points out, "habi. 
tually 'd .. rts' across roads, 1Iies at his canvas, p .. ints 
· 'like a tiger', 'feels like a lion and re .. ds like one,' 
'shouts liIte a sav .. ge', enters the sea at Brighton like 
a bull in a green me .. dow.'.. But there the resem. 
blance ends. Blake's passions were soci .. l p~ssions: 
the woes of children, cruelty to anim .. ls, the "dork 

· Satanic mills", the wrongs of an unreformed soci .. l 
order, roused' him to fury and to immort .. l verse. 
Haydon's rages were the rasult of his temper .. ment
.. nd his overdr .. ft. In religion Rlake w .. s an unor. 

-tbodox mystic: Haydon an orthodox: prig. H .. ydon 
w .. s very much a citizen of the world, Blake was a 

·citizen of the other world. Haydon w .. s .. lw .. ys 
p .. inting the things th .. t h .. d sotu .. l1y happened: 
BI .. ke designed the things that never oould h .. ppen. 
H .. ydon's interests were in history: Bl .. ke's in "meta
history." Haydon's "Jerusalem" is the inadequate 
'record of an event: BI .. ke's "Jerus .. lem" is the 
inspired foresh .. dowing of .. n idea.!, 

But however in .. dequ .. te H .. ydon was as an 
artist and as a man, there is no doubt th .. t he could 
"'rite. That in six months two editions of his "Au. 

tobiogr .. phy" should have appeared' is striking tri~ 
bute to this faot. And he knew what to write about. 
No one o .. n claim to know the literary giants of, 
the early ninsteenth oentury who does not know 
hThe Autobiography." It is like Dante's Hell"':"", 
all the interesting people .. re in it. n is one more. 
example of the fact that it is impossible to study 
English literature by means" of text.books .. There 
is only one way-~the Oxford way-and th .. t is to 
abandon all text-books, presoribed books, "periods" 
.. nd histories and turn your students loose in ""ell~; 
st~oked libraries to bruw·e. That is not the way to. 
register faots, but it is th$ w .. y to acquire' culture. 
The L .. ke Poets oannot be understood by a summ .. ry 
of their lives and views digested by some haok'into' 
a history: you must see them at dinner and' over· 
hear their talk. Hazlitt's Reminisoences,. Hogg's, 
Memoirs of Shelley, Dorothy Wordsworth's Journ .. l;· 
Byron's Letters, help us to do this-yet none give so' 
clear and living a picture as Haydon's "Autobiogra-' 
phy." Here the gre .. t figures of literature .ce .. so . to:· 
be materi .. l for mere resesrch : they, take' h .. nds and! 
feet, and we see,them in tbeir habit as they lived. : 

Here, for example,' is Hazlitt; "th'at' singu1~' 
mixture of friend and fiend; radic .. l and, critic, me·, 
taphysici .. n, poet and painter, on whose word no one 
oould rely, on whose heart no one' oould·. o .. loulate ..... 
But he loved his little boy, doted on hlm; gave a' 
ohristening dinner. The' guests' arrived;' Haydon: 
among them, nothing w .. s ready. "On my life there' 
is nothing so heartless as going out to dinner and 
finding no dinner ready;". All sorts of odd olever 
people came. Charles Lamb and'his poor sister 
dropped in. Still no dinner. . : 

• It At last came in a maid who laid a oloth,and put dCWD 
knives and. forks- in a heap· -rben- fnllowed 'a dish rtf 
potatoes, co1d, WAXy, and yellow .... ·Neither Hazlht Dor 
Lamb seemed at all disturbed. bUI; set to work helpiDg ODe 
aoother; While tbe boy, balf .. oleaD aDd obstinate, kept 
8qualling to put biB fingers into she gravy. II • . 

A lew years later, there was another dinner, an' 
"immortal dinner", at whioh .Haydon introduced 
Keats to Wordsworth, and Lamb and Monkhouse 
were .. mong the guests. "It was indeed an immortal, 
evening. Wordsworth's fine intonation as he quot~ 
ed Milton and Virgil, Kest's e .. ger inspired look, 
Lamb's qu .. int sparkle of lambent humour" made a· 
night "worthy of the Eliz .. hethan Age." It is at din.' 
ner too that we are introduced to Shelley, a "hectic, 
spare, we .. kly yet intellectual·looking cre .. ture; 
carving a bit of o .. bb .. ge on his plate, as if it had been 
the substantial wing of a chicken:' There is a finEr 
acoount of Kests, .. the only man I eveJ met with. 
wh() secured .. nd looked conscious of a high callilll{, 
except Wordsworth. B ron and. Shelley were 
al ways sophistic"ting ahollt their veraes; Keats 
sophisticated ahout nothing." . ~en we are intro
duced to . Leigh Hunt, "with his black bUSilY 
h .. ir, black eyes, p .. le face' anel '. nose 
of ,taste', as fine a spseimen of ..London 
editor .. s could be im .. gined: sSBuming yet 
moderate, sarcastio yet genial, with a smattering of 
everything and m .. stery of nothing, assuming the 
dict .. tor, the poet; the politici .. n, the critic and the 
soeptic, whichever would .. t the moment give him the 
air to inferior minds of being a very superior man ... · 
Perh .. ps most interesting of all, we m .. ke the 
.. cquaint .. nce of Sir W .. Iter Scott, ias yet 
unrecognised as the author of "Waverley." It will be 
remembered th .. t the novels at first appssred anony
mously, . Haydon oalls on him in Edinburgh.. "I 
heard him stamping down. At the head of his first 
landing he waved his stick: and oried, "Hurrah I 
welcome to Scotland." Sir walter t .. lks of Diok the· 
smuggler, and Haydon's suspicione are aroused. 
"The det .. ils of Dick's. drese, his. large buttons,. his. 
d·og ... so oonvinced me who wrote the novels, that 
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I could hardly help thinking that Scott took ,til piea
sure in exciting youI' suspicions, that he was the 
author, without confessing it, chuckling that good 
breeding prevented you from opening your lips." 
But the greatest 'Soul among Haydon's friends was 
Wordeworth. .. I do not know anyone I would be so 
inclined to worship as a purified being," .. Never 
did any man so beguile the time as Wordsworth." 
And Haydon understood his genuis. "Wordsworth's 
faculty is in describing tbose far-reaching and in
tense feelings and glimmerings and doubts and fears 
and hoves of man, as referring to what he might be 
before he was born, or what he may be hereafter. " 

," 

crder to keep both in equilibrium the authors have.,; 
suggested a plan of tbeir own. They suggest the-, 1 
establishment of a Federal Board which wilt watch I 
changes in the price-level of consumer's goods, , 
changes in unemployment and other faotors by means 1 
of indexes; those indexes will show the right time to ;. 
:ll!1~reasedor tObl~eoreaske e:rTPebn~iiture. fobr capital facji- l 
lties an pu IC wor S. eIr mam usiness wou d 

There are few women in Haydon's pages-but 
therR is one. 'l'h~ artist is giving an exhibition of 
his" Jerusalem." Its success is in the balance. Its 
conception of Cbrist is unorthodox, unfamiliar, 
.. Everyone seemed afraid, when in walked, with the 
dignity of ber majestic presence, Mrs, Siddons, like a 
Ceres or Juno. The whole room remained dead silent, 
and allowed her to think. After a few minutes, Sir 
George Beaumont, who was extremely anxious, said 
in a very delioate manner: ' How 40 you like the 
the Christ?' ,Everybody listened for her reply. 
After a moment, in a deep loud, tragic tone, she said, 

be to assure a right flow of money to consumers. It; 
thus clearly brings out the mistake that economics is 
ooncerned with production only and that consump
tion would take care of itself. As for the efficacy of 
the plan the very idea of Government coming to help, 

, will restore confidence as no otber body can. 
The plan suggested leaves private business just 

as free as ever and does not exercise tbe slightest; 
restraint on individual initiative. It is not revolu

, tionary either, for 

'It is completely successful.' " , 
It needs no Mrs. Siddons to proclaim the" Auto

biography" likewise a complete sucoess: how com
plete my readers must discover for themselves. 

, H. V. ELWIN. 

THE ROAD TO PLENTY. 
THE ROAD TO PLENTY. By WILLIAM T. Fos

TER and WADDILL CATCHINGS., (Houghton 
Mifflin Company, !'lew York.) 1928. 814 x5%. 
pp- 231. $2.00. 

THIS is an acute analysis of industtial unem
ployment and the autbors have hit upon a novel 
method of avoiding tbe breakdowns in industry 
causing widespread poverty and discontent. The old 
theories of markets and' balanced production 
merely Eolve the problem on paper and would I 
8lltisfy none but a theorist; for they do not control : 
the situation as effectively. Disappointed with such I' 

bourgeois theories for finding out a solution, labour 
naturally turns to e:rtreme socialistio experiments I 
which appeal to their imagination. Their slogan 
is a call to a merciless war on capitalists and 
Govcnments and they are out to dEstroy tbe pre
sent fabric; but thoughtful labour is dismayed even 
aUbis, for it knows there is no use trying the dyna~ 
mite. But then the 'eternal problem of plenty' 
haunts us; for the apparent pr(lsJ;erity of the 
country conjured up by statistics on paper can hard
ly solace the bleeding hearts of the unemployed 
army. What the workers want is & steady and sure 
job. Once they are assured of it balf the econemic 
ills of this world are overcome. 

, ~t Is not, howevlU', easy to find out a remedy. It 
reqUITes a 'Clear grasp of tbe forces in the induEtrial 
world, in all its dyIltlmic aspects. lhe authors have 
dealt exhaustively with the various causes of these 
economic iIIe, the problems of criSES and the vicious 
circles in which they move, and the pB)'chological 
facto~ tbat pl.ays a prominent part in them. The com
munIst plan IS '!~t passed over as merely utopian. 
'Ihey ~ee ~he fu~ihty of it because it does away with 
tbe chIef InCentIve to productive effort without pro
viding an effEctive substitute. The p~tent CBuse of 
the breakdown in industry is found to be 
insufficiency of the consumer's, income. Progress 
is found to be possible only if the flow of money to 
CIOnsumers keeps pace with the flow of goods and in 

,. it does no' propose to enrioh the poor by despoiling: 
the wealthy; or to abolish private ownership of land i or" 
to print money as the Russians had done," 

On the contrary the authors urge the necessity of 
doing very much wbat is being done to-day, but do
ing it intelligently, on the basis of measurement", 
directed by a principle which is now lacking (p. 113). 
Suoh s plan csn operate only in s highly industril\
lised world and wbere accurata inilexes have been 
oompiled, as in America. Indi .. csnnot at present 
even think of such a remedy. Written in the form of 
a nc vel, it is interesting to follow the viewpoint of ~ 
busine.sman, an economist and a statesman brought;:, 
to bear on the same subject. It shows tbe necessity 
and importsnce of studying a problem in all its 
aspects. 

S.G.GOKHALE. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
SPEECHES ON ZIONISM, By the EARL or' 

BALFOUR. ( J. W. Arrowsmith, London.)· 
1928. 7 x 4%. pp. 12<. 2s. 611. 

THIS small volume contains speeches delivered 
by Lord Balfour on various occasions from the time, 
when Great Britain accepted tbe Palestine mandate 
to the time of tbe inauguration of the Hebrew Uni
versity on Mount Scopus, Jerusalem, in April 1925. 
and finally a speech made iu London in N<;Jvember 
1927 to celebrate the tenth anniversary of the
Balfour Declaration. 

People who are accustomed to think. of the Jews 
as a race of traders and money lendec s only and fit, 
for nothing besides trade and usury, will 1:e edified 
by tbe references to the success which is already at
tending the effcrts of the Jewish agricultural colo
nists in the new settlements. Nahal~l is a co-ope
rative colony founded in 1921, containing about S(), 
Jewish families; Balfouria, fGunded in 1922 in hon
our of Lord Balfour, is supported by the American 
Zion Commonwealth, and comprises about 500 Jews: 
Kiryat Sbmuel, a fuburb of Tiberis8, was built in 
]923. The Haifa Technical Institute, maintained" 
entirely by the Zionist organisation, has day training 
clasees in building, constructional work and read
making and evening classes in carpentty, electrical 
work, mecbanical engineering, etc. for workmen. 

The University of Jerusalem devotes its ener
gies (qually to the humanities and pure EcienC8 on 
the one hand, and to the development of the practi
cal Ecience of agriculture on the other, as it is recog
nised that the material welfare of the new State 
will largely depend on a wise system of agriculture 
to develop the natural resources of the soil. 

Lord Balfour sometimes apologises for calling 
the establishment of the Jewish National Home an 
.. e:rpEriment ", fer, as be say!!, .. it is nol an experi,-
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: ment in the sense that it is as likely to fail as to 
i. tniooeed." It is exp uimental only in 8S far as it is 
: an entirely novel adventure. The Zionist pioneel'S, 
: "Women as well as men, who have been going out to 

Palestine in' batohes during the last ten years, 
never doubted their ultimate sucoess. 

Steady progress is being made, in spite of enor
mous difficulties, olimatio, finanoial and politioal. 

· This must be largely due to the fine spirit in whiob 
the pioneer ooloni,;1;s. from Russia and elsewhere, 
have undertaken their enterprise. 

H. KOHN. 

INDIA BY AIR. By SIR SAMUEL HOARE. (Long 
mans, Green & Co., Ltd., London.) 1927 
8 x 5~. pp.156. 6s. 6d. 

.. THIS is an acoount of the historill aerial trip to India 
undertaken last year at considerable p81sonal risk by 
tbe A.ir Secretary Sir Samuel Hoare and his wife. He 
was the brst Minister of State and sbe the first woman 

· to fly over such a long distance in a civil machine. 
The story of the journey is charmingly told and Lady 
Hoare's introduotion tells us something of a woman's 
feelings towards the whole projeot. The Air Mini-

· ster's safe arrival in this and return to his country 
has doubtless quickened publio interest in the 
possibilities of civil 'aviation, from whioh point of 
view the venture must be pronounoed to be a complete 
success. . 

D. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ISDIAN EDUCATION IN NATAL. 
COMMISSION'S REPORT. 

Thefull t~xt of the report ·of the Commi88ion ap
.pointed by th. provincia! Government of Na'oJ to' 
. inquire into th. condition of Indian education, a cabled 
3"mm'Ary of which appeared in tke pres. a lew daYB 

-4go, i. now av:zil"ble in this <au.trg. The Commission 
· Jnd the following terms of reference :-

(a) Tbe e:r.istiog facilities as a whole in town and 
country areas i 

(b) The conditions of service of Indian teachers in 
Government and Government-aided schools, inoluding 
salary, promotiOD. discipline and pension; 

(c) The present sY.'em of Provincial grants .. in .. aid and 
any ohange whioh may be considered to be necessary ~ 

(d) The financial baBiB of Indian eduo.tioD, haYiDII 
regard to the resources of the PrOvince, the various 
demands upon tbem, and the adequacy or otberwise of the 
existing Union Government subsidies in 80 far as they 
affect Indian education. 

. In the course of their report, the Cpmmission 
·.ay:-:rhe investigation was conducted at the 
speCial request of the Union Government arising 
from the Indian Agreement. This Agreement was 
entered into by the representatives of the Union 
Government and the Government of India without· 
auy reference to or oonsultation with the Oovern
ments of tbe Provinces and your Comm ittee desires 
to record .that !is soon as ~he text of that Agreem9nt 

· (!is contaIned In the White Papar presented to Par
lIament) was known the Provinoial Counoil of 
Na~al considered a resolution in the following terms, 

'which was adopted on the 10th May:- • 
(1) II That this .Counoil view. with miSgivings the 

general conditions of tbe Agreement entered into between 
t:he Government of South Africa and the Government of 
India in respeot to the Indian Que.tion. 

(2) .. Th •• thiB CouDoil further deplore. the faot that 
this Province ( whioh is more seriously aBsoted 'thaD any 

-olher pari of the Union) has Dol beOD cODlnllod Ihroullh 

its Pro,inoial Cotlncil on th.ose points of the' Agreem.ent" 
... hloh conlemplale-

(a) a relaxalion of existlnll 1i •• DBIDII legiBlati~D, and 
(b) the provision of inoreased eduoation faoilitiel for 

the Indian oommunit.f. 
Thil CouDcil l'espectfully represents to Parlia;ment that; 

these two matters lnvol •• no' only questioDs of definite 
Provinci&l polioy but in the latter instanoe- oonsiderable 
finanoial obligations. Under these oiroumstaDp.e8 thil 
Counoil urgel that any Gontemplated aot.ion in these two 
directions should be deferred until thit fullest opportunity 
baa baen afforded to this Oounoil to represen, itl view. 
thereon, 

(3) .. That. in the opinion cf this CounCil, the Agr .... 
ment does not solve- the Indian problem nor does .it give 
protection to the European population agaiDst Asiatio 
enoroachment. n 

The Committee empbasises th~t the request to 
the Provinoial Administration was merely one for 
an investigation in order that the Government 
might be i!lformed as to the position of Indian educa
tion in this Province. 

The Committee reports that it has taken volumi
nous evidenoe from witnesses representing tbe Indian 
oommunity from every part of the Provinoe inoluding 
that of the Agent·General for India (The Rt. Hon. 
V. S. Rrinivasa Sastri, P.C.) and has also been fur. 
nished witll a comprebensive' review of the position 
compiled by Mr; Kailas P. Kichlu (I ndian Education
al Service) and published in a separate memorandum 
by him. 

The Committee records tbe fact that demands 
are put forward from all the witnesses for a far
reaohing system of eduoational facilities based upon 
those presently enjoyed by the European population. 

. .... fter fully reviewing all the . evidence tendered 
and taring into oonsideration the faotors of the pro
blem as affecting the general oommunity in this 
Province, the Committee finds:-- . 

, (a) that the existing facilities as a whole in 
town and country areas are inadequate for the 
reasopable needs of the Indian population; 

(h) that there is little left to be desired in the 
Government schools, but that in the Grant·Aided 
schools the general OPnditions of the buildings 
and the status, salaries and method of p~yment 
of Indian teachers are unsatisfactory; 

(c) that the grants-in-sid are inadequate 
on the present basis and that certain ohanges 
are deRirable. 
It was urged tbat there was an obligation under 

the Provincial Subsidies Act,l"25, for the Provincial 
Administration to spend on eaoh section of the scbool
going population not less than the amount earned by 
that section and in this respect the full amount receiv
ed on account of Indian school-going children had 
not been spent on that service. The Committee is 
satisfied that this interpretation cannot be put upon 
this legislative enactment and that the Provincial 
Council has not exceeded its powers in allocating a 
smaller expenditure to this section of educstion thau 
that earned by sahool-going children. The Committee 
also records the fact that a restrictive polioy in re
gard to Indian education has been pursued by the 
Provinoial Council up to the present moment and ·is 
of opinion that in so doing the Council wa. inter
preting the views of the general community. It 
should further be recorded that this policy existed prior 
to the Provinoial Subsidies Act, 1925, and has in llo 
way been affected by that legislation. . 

'rhe Committee desires to make' tbe following 
reoommendations ~ 

. (a). ThoJ.it i3 ~e8B{lrg _ to _ e:!:tend the existing 
facilitieB for the educrzliCll! of Indian children; the 
"'QBt 8pee~u ,allelJiatiQR. of the presentcorniitio1/F 
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ron befound by an' extensian of the (J1'fd!t-aided 
8chool., throughdut the Pravince toge/her fl:ith the 

. prCllJi8ian of Gmoernment schools in large ce,,!res of 
Indian popuiatian as and whenfunds permit,' and 
thai there should be no alteratian in lhe :Fresent 
sy.tem of voluntary attendance. 

(b I and (c) That lhe present 81J.tem of grants-in· 
aid which are now pa.d purely and simply on a 
cap'tation basis should be changed. The Aided 
schools should be graded by average attendance and 
the financicd aid ··shwld he in the dlrec/ion of 
Pravincial responsibilily for Ihe lotal cost, of! the 
teachers' Balaries. A proper scheme if salary, 
scateS and conditions of service should be jntr( due· 

" ed on a more Uberat basis than is at present on 
existence and it should be 1r.a(h~· applicable to Ihe 
whole of the Province. It is absoluJeiy essenlial tn 
establish an Indian Training College in order 
to ~upply the necessary qualified teachers In 
protide for the exter/sion which has been referred 
to and in this connection the Administration should 
accept the gifl of the Rt. H~n. V. S. S. to'aslri, 
P. C. of a fullY equipped trai"'ing college and 
as. ume responsibility for its conduct and 
maintenance, alldfurther as it is quite impossible te 
find professors in this country capable "f startin{l 

,. the training college the first opportumty shoald 
be taken /0 import them from c;;ver:ieas. 

, Under the heading of section (d) of the terms 
of reference, the Committee has considered tb.e PQssi
bility of imposing some form of special taxation on 
the Indian communitY for educational. purposes but 
bas found this to be impracticable. This Committee 
is entirely opposed to any increase in the general 
fsxation of the Provinoe to provide for the contem~ 
plated expansion: If the Union Government subsidy 
is to remain at the present figure of £5-5-0, which 
does not err on the side of generosity, the full 
amount earned byI.ndian' s"hool-going children will 
hardly be sufficient to finance the proposed alteration 
of salary scales in grant-aided schools. The Com
mittee is of opinion that the total amount of Indian 
education subsidy should be allooated to that service. 
'. It must be pointed out that under these circum
Stanoes the mere continuance of the present subsidy 
will leave no funds available for any proposed 
erlension. The Committee is satisfied that a large 
and immediate increase in attendance can be 
anticipated, but ssthe Provincial Subsidies' Act 
provide~ that the subsidy is only to be paid on 
the attendance figures of the previous year, a 
financial problem of some magnitude is 
presented. . It can be stated safely that the' Act 
above referred' to . only' contemplated' dealing 
with conditions existent at the time it was passed. 
and did not take into consideration any abnormal 
demands such as have undoubtedly arisen as the 
result of *be Cape 'Town Agreement. Under these 
circumstances the Committee recommends that im
mediate representations be made to the Union Gov· 
ernment to meet the financial . obligations that will 
ensue, hy prcviding that the subsidy for this abnor
mal incresse ofIndisn children should be granted 
year by year in respect of the CUTrent year's increas
ed attendance, for such periods 80S the antioipated 
annual abnormal inoresse shall continue, instead of 
the deferred system which at present prevails; and 
further recommendsthst in the event of such finan
cial assistance being agreed to, the total smount of 
suoh funds avsilable be sllocated to the provision 
of Indian education. J n this connection attention is 
drawn to the faot that the Provincial Subsidies Act 

makes no distinction as to payment of subsidy in< 
respect of the nationality of student teachers and the' 
Committee urges that the proposed Indian Training 
College should be subsidised on similar lines to those 
of European training college. 

Capital expenditure will be necessary in 
order to make provision for some of the reoommenda
tions contained herein, and, 8S this oan only be dealt' 
with in the ordinary way 011 the oapital estimates of 
the Province, the Committee reoommends that the 
Question of the funds now in hand belonginll to the 
Indian Immigration. Trust Board should he explored 
with 80 view to ascertaining whether these funds 
could not be made available for the purpose of form
ing a special capital fund for the erection of Govern
ment Indian sohools and in' special ciroumstanoes for, 
the improvement of existing aided schools; and 
further, that rep!esentations be made to the Union 
Government urging that the necessary action, legis· 
lative or ortherwise, be taken to give immediate effect, 
to this proposal. 

The report closes with an expression of the Com. 
mittee's appreciation of the action of the Government. 
of India in plaoing at its disposal the servioes of 
two eduoational experts in the persons of Mr. Kailas 
P. Kichlu, M. A., Deputy Director of Publio Instruo· 
tion, United Provinoes of Agra and Oudh, and Vice-. 
Chancellor of the University of Agra, and Miss C .. 
Gordon, B. Ed., Professor, Teachers' Training College,' 
Siadapet, Madras, and the acknowledgment of Ipe 
valuable services wlilch they have rendered to the 
Committee during the course of the inquiry. 

BOOKS RECEIVED.· 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS puBLICATIONS. 
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